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اخلالصة 

وكد ظيرت . ثؼد معوية إػادة ثدوير احلارصات امخلوميية من األمور امشائؼة يف ػالج ثلومي األس نان بسبب حكرار اهفصاميا غن سطح امسن خالل فرتة امؼالج  امللدمة

اخل ولك ىذه امطرق هتدف إىل إػادة اس خخدام احلارصات امخلوميية بنفس نفاءة هظرياهتا ....خالل امفرتة املاضية ػدة ثلنيات مثل اهكمييائية واحلرارية وابس خخدام انوزير

 .وسنذطرق يف حبثنا ىذا اىل اخذبار طريلة احلرق املبارش مع احلارصات املصنوػة من مادة امسرياميم. اجلديدة وحتمل لك واحدة مهنا ػدد من الاجيابيات وامسوبيات

هيدف امبحر إىل اخذبار نفاءة احلارصات امخلوميية املصنوػة من مادة امسرياميم من حير كوة امخصاكيا بسطح األس نان وملارنهتا بكفاءة هظرياهتا  :اميدف من امبحر

ومتت مؼاجلة احلارصات امخلوميية املنمتية إىل امؼينة اخملخربة . مت ثلس مي غينة امبحر إىل كسمني، امؼينة اخملخربة وامؼينة امضابطة :املواد و طرق امبحر .من هفس امنوع

يف الك )بؼد ذكل مت مصق مجيع احلارصات . بوصليا مث فصويا بؼموية جشابو اهفصال احلارصة امخلوميية غن سطح امسن، ومن مث أغيد ثأىيويا بخلنية احلرق املبارش

أظيرت امنخاجئ أن معوية احلرق أدت إىل إزاةل بلااي املادة  :امنخاجئ .ػىل سطوح أس نان طبيؼية واخذربت لك واحدة مهنا من حير كوة امخصاكيا بسطح امسن (امؼيندني

 .امالصلة املدمية غن كاػدة احلارصة متاماً، غري أهنا أثرت بشلك سويب ػىل كوة امخصاق احلارصة امخلوميية بسطح امسن ملارهة مع هظرياهتا من  احلارصات اجلديدة

 ال ينصح بإػادة اس خخدام احلارصات امخلوميية املصنوػة من مادة امسرياميم بؼد إػادة ثأىيويا بطريلة احلرق املبارش وذكل نوضؼف امشديد اذلي :الاس خنذاجات.

 . يصيب كوة امخصاكيا بسطح امسن

 

Abstract 
Aims: To study burning technique is tested for recycling of orthodontic ceramic bracket, then both re-

cycled bracket and control (as received) bracket are tested for shear bond strength.Materials and Me-

thods:The study samples are divided into two groups, control and test group. The brackets in the test 

group bonded, de-bonded and then recycled using burning technique, then both control and test group 

brackets are bonded to the buccal surface of premolar teeth and tested for shear bond strength. Re-

sults:The result showed a complete removal of the composite resin from recycled bracket base, but a 

dramatic decrease in shear bond strength in recycled brackets compared with that of the new one  Con-

clusions:Ceramic bracket could not be efficiently  used after recycling with burning technique since it 

will have a very low retention property. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fixed orthodontic appliances that 

combine acceptable esthetics for the pa-

tient and optimal technical performance 

for the orthodontist constitute a very desir-

able combination 
(3)

. Ceramic bracket is 

strongly bonded to enamel surface,  so that 

even chipping of the enamel or bracket 

fracture may occur during the de bonding 

process. To overcome this problem, varia-

ble instruments and improved techniques 

have made it possible to remove ceramic 

brackets without fracturing them or da-

maging enamel surface. However, bond 

failures can occasionally occur, making it 

necessary either to re-bond the dislodged 

bracket or to bond a new one
( 4)

. 

Recycling consists basically of the remov-

al of residual glue or remnant bonding ma-

terial from de-bonded bracket without dis-

tortion of bracket slot dimensions (width, 

depth) and delicate mesh 
(1,9)

. 
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Ceramic brackets are much more brit-

tle than conventional metallic brackets and 

therefore are more likely to fracture than 

to distort on de-bonding. This ensures that 

intact de-bonded brackets do not lose their 

precisely machined angulations, torque, 

and base contour 
(3)

. Some orthodontists 

recycle or re-bond their used bracket with-

out removing the old adhesive from the 

bracket base, eliminating the cost of com-

mercial reconditioning 
(12)

.  

Recycle produces bracket as good as 

new bracket and not only remove the resi-

dual bonding material but also sterilizes 

and polishes at the same time 
(6,11)

. 

 

 

Materials and Methods 
Preparation of Test Sample Teeth 

the test sample composed of 20 Ceramic 

Brackets (FASCINATION 2, Dentaurum, 

Germany) and 20 permanent first premolar 

teeth divided into two groups, the control 

group and the test group.  

After extraction, the teeth were 

cleaned out of soft tissue remnants and 

stored initially in 70% ethyl alcohol; then 

the samples were kept in sterilized normal 

saline at room temperature to prevent de-

hydration. Then the sample teeth (of Both 

of the groups) prepared by hand scaler to 

remove any supragingival calculus and 

debris, a glass slide was placed on the sur-

veyor table that is previously adjusted in 

parallel plane with the base. The teeth 

were then fixed on the glass slide in an 

upright position using soft wax at the root 

apex. The analyzing rod of the surveyor 

was used to orient the teeth, so that the 

force could be applied parallel to the tooth 

surface. After that each tooth was embed-

ded in self curing acrylic resin 
(10)

, using a 

metal ring, which was placed around the 

tooth. So after complete setting of the 

acrylic, each tooth was rechecked for the 

proper orientation with the help of the ana-

lyzing rod (Figure 1).  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Test sample teeth fitted vertically into a metal cylinder filled by acrylic resin. 

 

Preparation of the recycled bracket 

sample: 

The preparation of the test sample 

takes the following two steps: 

Step one: Ten ceramic brackets were 

bonded to a glass slap using light cured 

orthodontic composite resin( Transbond 

XT, USA) following the steps advised by 

the manufacturer, then the brackets were 

removed from the glass slap using "Bach-

mann" Needle Holder. 

Step two: Each bracket was  then exposed 

to torch flame (Pros'Ket tool, TAIWAN) , 

the process continued until the bracket has 

a cherry red appearance. After that, the 

bracket was immersed immediately into a 

cold water(0 C
O
 – 5 C

O
 ) the composite 

starts cracking and completely detached 

from the bracket base, after that a gentle 

cleaning by a brush was applied to the 

bracket base in order to complete the recy-

cling process.  
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Bonding to the Sample Teeth 

Ceramic brackets of both groups (10 

for recycled group and 10 for control 

group) were bonded to the middle third of 

the buccal surface of the prepared sample 

teeth using acid etching and light cured 

composite following  using the same tech-

nique as advised by the manufacturer for 

both groups. 

Shear bond strength measurement 

were done with a universal shear and ten-

sile testing machine (UNCONFINED 

SHEAR TESTING MA-

SHENE./ENGLAND) with cross head 

speed of 0.5 mm/minute 
(2)

. The force at 

bond failure was recorded in kilograms, 

and the stress in Mega Pascal (MPa) was 

calculated by converting the bond force 

into Newton, and then dividing this by the 

bracket base bonding area in square me-

ters(figure 2). 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               (A)                                                                             (B)      

Figure (2): A. Metal blade of shear bond tester fitted on the bracket base. B. Universal shear 

bond tester machine during shear bond testing. 
 

Resin remnant  

Stereo microscope “Zeisis Co., Ger-

many is used at 20X magnification power 

to detect any remaining composite resin on 

bracket base after recycling procedure. 

Statistical Analyses  

The results from the two groups were 

statistically tested by the use of paired 

sample  T-test  at (P≤ 0.05) using statistic-

al computer program (SPSS V.15) to ex-

pose the difference between the results of 

both groups. 

Results 
1. Resin Remnant 

Microscopically, for all the test sam-

ples, the bracket base is completely free 

from bonding composite resin remnants  

2. Shear Bond Strength   

The descriptive statistics (mean, stan-

dard deviation,  minimum and maximum 

values)  of the shear bond strength for the 

control and test groups ( Table 1) showed 

that the mean value of the control group is 

higher than that of the test group which 

mean that the first time bonded bracket has 

a higher shear bond strength than that of 

the recycled one, and the variance analysis 

showed that the difference between the 

two groups is statistically highly signifi-

cant.(Table:2) 
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Table (1): Descriptive statistical analyses of the control and test groups 

Groups N 
Mean 

MPa 
Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 

Control group 10 7.3758 3.43849 1.08735 

Test  group 10 2.3027 1.70833 .54022 

 

 

Table (2): Independent variable t-test for detection of signif-

icant difference between control and test groups 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3): Bar diagram show the mean deference in shear bond strength value between 

the control group (New bracket) and the test group (Recycled bracket) measured in 

mega Pascal (M pa) 
 

Discussion 
The method used in this research uti-

lized the dimensional change difference 

between the ceramic and composite ma-

terial when exposed to rapid thermal 

change, that difference will result in crack-

ing and separation of the composite resin 

from the ceramic and bracket base during 

thermal change, ceramic bracket is the 

only bracket type that can benefit from 

that characteristics, since damage may oc-

cur in other bracket types by excessive 

heat applied for recycling. While ceramic 

bracket has an excellent   heat resistance 

and maintain their slot dimension and 

form after recycling. 

 The significant lowering in the 

shear bond strength of the recycled ceram-

ic bracket appear to be due to : 

1- When the composite resin cracked and 

displaced from the ceramic bracket, it 

partly removes the irregularities pro-

vided by the zirconium layer at the base 

of the bracket which is applied by the 

manufacturer to increase bond strength 

by providing mechanical retention with 

the composite resin. This is in agreement 

with previous researches 
(5)

. 

2- The partial  removal of the silane layer 

at the bracket base, which is a material 

applied by the manufacturer to add 

chemical bond to the mechanical reten-

Groups N 
Mean 

MPa 
df t- value Sig. (≤0.05) 

Control group 10 7.3758 
18 4.178 .001 

Test  group 10 2.3027 

M
 p

a
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tion, and this is in  agreement with pre-

vious researches 
(3)

. 

Those two possible reasons make it 

clear that recycled ceramic bracket have 

lower shear bond strength than the new 

one, and failed to maintain the minimum 

bond strength as recommended for reten-

tion of orthodontic bracket 
(7,8)

.   

 

Conclusions 
Although the color and dimension of 

Ceramic brackets are stable after recycling 

by burning technique. It loses most of its 

retention properties which makes it impro-

per for orthodontic treatment when re-

cycled by burning technique.   
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